December Calendar of Events

4  College Shirt Day
11  3rd Grade Field Trip to the Ballet Austin to enjoy the Nutcracker-Students will eat lunch before leaving campus. Leaving at 10:30am and returning at 2:30pm.
11  RDSPD Field Trip to Texas School for the Deaf - 8:45am-2:30pm
12  Kinder/2nd Grade Musical and Title I Meeting in the café at 6:00pm. Kinder should be on stage at 5:45pm-performance at 6:10pm. 2nd Grade should be on stage at 6:30pm-performance at 6:45pm.
13  3rd/4th Grade Choir will carol downtown Bastrop 9:00am
14  3rd/4th Grade Choir will perform in the Bastrop Christmas Parade....more details to come.
16-19 No Formative “LOOP” All Week
16  2nd Grade will carol at Bastrop Courthouse 9:30am-11:15am....lunch at regularly scheduled time.
19  **EARLY RELEASE AT 12:00PM** (If your child will need to attend STARS for the afternoon, you MUST contact STARS in ADVANCE for approval.)
20-31 Christmas/Winter Break

Jan 1-6 Continuation of Winter Break

Mina Clubs, etc.

Mondays: 7:00am Homework Center
          3:00pm Choir Practice for 3rd/4th Grade (NO PRACTICE MONDAY, DEC. 16)
Tuesdays: 7:00am Homework Center, PE Posse
Wednesdays: 7:00am Homework Center, Art Club
Thursdays: 7:00am Homework Center, Dance Team
Fridays: 7:00am Homework Center, PE Posse
* Banking Friday, December 6

Holiday Daily Dress-Up Themes

9  It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like Christmas - Wear your holiday shirt!
10  Mad about plaid – Wear something plaid!
11  Christmas BEST dress – Wear your best holiday clothes!
12  Grinch loves GREEN – Wear green!
13  Baby, it’s cold outside - Wear your ugly Christmas sweater!
16  Show your holiday spirit – Wear a festive hat!
17  Rock those holiday socks – Wear your holiday socks!
18  Polar pajama day – Wear school appropriate pajamas!
19  Merry Christmas and happy holidays - Wear your favorite holiday shirt!

MINA MUSICAL/TITLE I MEETING
December 12, 2019
1:45pm Kinder arrives on stage in Mina’s Café
1:00pm Title I Meeting in Mina’s Café
1:10pm Kinder performs
1:30pm 2nd Grade arrives on stage in Mina’s Café
1:45pm 2nd Grade performs

ADDITIONAL HIGHLIGHTS
YEARBOOK:  Don’t miss out on wonderful memories for your student(s) – purchase a yearbook for $25.00 before the price increase. On December 20, the yearbook price will increase to $30.00.